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WTc are now nianuficturing the largest asso

ket, comprising The WVov'en Wii (foUr gr
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P. THOME & 00.911 &
A yoting lady who wus inattentive at whist

hbu broken off lier engagement with hier laver,
becauee hie recornmended ber to "Iscoop her
ndnd up in a peanut sheil and fix it on the
grime."I

16 AIR GlIRIL GRADIJATIE1§,"

whose seilentary lives increase those troubles
.peculiar to women. should use Dr. Pierce's
" Favorite Preucription," which is aii unfail-
îng reincdy. Sold by druggîsts,

A pawnbroker's is sometimes called a leaving
%hop, prohblr because, un the lactau as noté, lu-
cendIo rrinciple, when you go away you don't
take your 'J.eave.'

*'w'II RATEFIL FEEILINGS,"

DR. PIERvE, Buffalo, N.Y. : Dent, Sir-
Yôur "11Golden Medical Discovery- and
-Purgative Pellets" have cured my daugbter
of Serofulous Swellings anet open Soi-es about
thse Neck : and your 1' Favorite Preticription"I
bas.* acdomplisliod wonders in restoring to
he,.lih ny' wife ýilo liad been bed-fast for
cightmonths froin Fernale Weakness. 1 arn,
withi gratoful feel ingit. Yolirs truly.

T. H. LOXOQ, Galvcston, Texas.

-Of ,on mse," pai Ms. litibîlc, '' our rector
coudocits the~ sosricc' i Esiglisls, bu t tîsen it is
lust ns gi.il:tit aiuispiring as Latin; yoti crn't
uniulerstrud a word lie says, yoil kcin%."

~TTRIE$SES114'

rtment of Sprjug xattresses in thîs mar- J
des), 3¶.ltto2n.Tic, TÈ19 Ccii, ZMPIIOVed GENTLEMEN,
& Vy 0. 05ltts. Parties in need of 913zig If you really want Mie Ordored Clatltng, try
inspect our stock before placing their orde rs CHEESEWORTH, "THE,, TAILOR,
'urniture Dealers. 110 1 KINCr STREET W WEST. 110

13 Quaon St. M., Toronto._ .OA
Why is aiai child lîke apoet?-3ecause ho .

is born, flot rnaid.

Sînce 1863 Dr. .J. 1{olph Mtalcolii. 157 King
Street west, Toronto, baq madle a spccialty of
treating bronchitis, catarrlî, consumption etc,
by the inhalation of vaporized. romiedies. I . "- TETIN .
unable to calfor personal consultation Send Dit. E. G. WxsTfs NaiRvm AND BRAiZe TRSATMISNT, A
fosr book and list of questions. Var3anteed specific for Hysteria, Dszziness, Convulsions,

I' iNeous New-alKia, Headache, Nervous Prostra-
_____ - - tien caused b>' the use of ilcohol or tabacc», Walceful.

nss1 Mental Deprteion, Softening of the Braie, result.Th h scal Cultaire Rqoluîs îng in insanity and lcading to mi.sery, decay, and death;
witi il e rematurc OId A.ge, l5arretiness, Les of Power in cithera .ex, Invouantar>' Losses and Sperimatorroa. caused by
Cr over cxertion oftsc brain, self-abuse, or over.indulgencc,

fremn the end
1 

of May dîiring the sumtmer mnonth. Each box contains one nsonth's treatmrent. $i a box,
lu the meantime an-ait thec publ.,hng of or sîx boxes for $5 ; sent 'sy mail pi-zPaid on rettiPt of

CiithbozoWn' Xanua et Ileath, price. With caci order retvdby us for six boxes,
p -tcoipaned wth 5, va wll endthepurchaser out

Explainîng ire tlree conditions, vi?., l'roper Dieting, written guarantee ta refund thse mône>' if ehe treatinent
Esecrcise, and Rest, ?'er-eu the ijury front ail PareOnt doeS net effeCt a Cure. Guaratees issued only by
Medicincs sutd Stimulants. JOHN C. WEST & CO., Si and 83 King Street Est

(Office upstairs),Toraonto, Ont. Sold byall druggisis in

I*if %TANIN AT TimE HWEAD. canda.

DomotiaSewn.g aohn.oDENTIST,
A . W. BRAIN, Si KingStreet East, S .. TRN ,

SOLE AGENT (Nearuly opposiieTont L. ... ORN ,
Aise Repairer of aIl kinds of Sesving Machines. Needles, Ussteunost c.r aaodnluneesr an n
Parts and Attachitnts for Sale, te tender tedious oper.stions as brief and pleasant as

98 Yenge Street, TORONTO. pessible. Ail ivork registered and seaîranted.


